Instructions – Delaware River Basin Survey of Salt in Tap Water
Overview
The following is a protocol for documenting salt levels in tap water as represented by the concentration of chloride ions (Cl -).
Measuring electrical conductivity is also recommended as it can provide additional explanatory information and is directly
related to chloride concentration. Questions? Contact David Bressler (dbressler@stroudcenter.org)
Equipment/Supplies
 Chloride QuanTab® Test Strips, 30-600 mg/L or other chloride measurement method
 Conductivity meter (e.g., Hanna DiST®3 Waterproof EC Tester)
 Conductivity meter calibration solution (e.g., 1413 µS/cm Conductivity Standard)
 Data entry form: Delaware River Basin Survey of Salt in Tap Water
Method
The basic method:
1. Acquire some tap water from a house or building/office. *Note: if a water softener is being used, please take the
sample from an outdoor tap that is not treated with the softener.
2. Measure chloride using test strip (or other method; note method below is for Hach QuanTab strips).
3. Measure conductivity (make sure to calibrate the meter beforehand).
4. Enter this information along with the address of the tap water location and water source information into the data
entry form (to find the source of your water check your local water utility’s website).
5. After you submit the data form you will receive a confirmation email with a record of your data and with a link for
viewing all data that have been submitted, viewable as a spreadsheet. Summary graphs and maps may be available
at a later date.
Chloride strip usage: Follow directions provided by the manufacturer (on back of bottle). The basic process is to stand a test
strip vertically in about an inch of tap water (in any plastic or glass container), wait several minutes for the horizontal yellow
line at the top of the strip to turn black, then read the test strip and use the chart to translate results into a chloride
concentration (mg/l). Note that the chart conversions may vary slightly between bottles.
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Conductivity meter usage: Calibrate the meter using conductivity calibration solution and measure conductivity.
National Recommendations
Standard
EPA Secondary Drinking Water Regulation
EPA Drinking Water Advisory on Sodium
EPA Drinking Water Advisory on Sodium “low/no salt diets”

Chloride (Cl-)(mg/l)
250
46-93*
31*

Notes
30-60 mg/l Sodium (Na+) recommendation
20 mg/l Sodium (Na+) recommendation

*Estimate based on atomic mass units of Sodium and Chloride (NaCl): Na=23, Cl=35; note other salts such as MgCl2, CaCl2, and KCl not considered.
https://www.epa.gov/sdwa/drinking-water-regulations-and-contaminants
https://www.epa.gov/sites/default/files/2014-09/documents/support_cc1_sodium_dwreport.pdf

